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Bargains in

Real Estate
To investors on the Islands I wish to call
attention to the following properties which are
for sale or lease. As values arc low now is

the-tim- to buy
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fttength of a poworful chain.

Ayer's

That hard
cough ot
yours
what are
you doing
for It? Look
out, or it
will hind
you with
all the

Cherry Pectoral
cures coughs and colds, cvun hard
coughs and old colds.

Mrs. A. Whlto, of Fitzroy, Victoria,
says: " I had a very hard cough night

k&

and day. I triod many rumudios, hut
without relief. I thought my lungs
wero nearly gone. I then tried Ayor's
Cherry Pectoral. I began to Improvo
at once, and only ono and one-ha- lf hot-tie-s

completely cured me."
There are many suhstitutes and Im-

itations, lieware of them I Do sure
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Large and small bottles.
Pit futi bjr Of. J. C. A;erC., Low til, Mm, U.S. A.

For Sate by HILO DRUG COMPANY

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and bee inc.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.
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Natural (Jus In Knirlniul.
In the minds of the public natural

gas has always been so intimately
associated with the United States
that information of its existauce in
Knglaiul, for example, comes in the
nature of a revelation.

In Cassier's Magazine, however,
Inverness Watts tells us that natural
gas was discovered in Kast Sussex
as long ago as 1875, when, in mak-

ing experiments on the tempera-tu.- e

in a bore hole at various depths,
and on lowering a light into the
bore tube, an explosion occurred.

Among subsequent further dis-

coveries, the most important one
appears to have been made in 1896
at Heathfield railway station of the
Loudon, Brighton and South Coast

that this
water for their engine tank than
that afforded the present surface-sprin- g

supply. Accordingly a six-inc- h

bore tube was
at the bottom of a seventy- -

three feet deep, into sur-

face water had been allowed to flow.
Gas appears to have been discovered
a time its inflammable
properties were tested, a strong
odor of gas having been noticed for
some but the smell was at-

tributed to the presence of
air" in the bore tube.

At a depth of 312 feet from

meut) some one applied a lighted
to it, when a body of flame

tion of one length,
the the

to near
top A cast-iro- n cap
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Three-quarter- s an acre on Front street, Hilo, 500 feet from depot; frontage of eighty
feet; to suit purchaser. Price ...

Two modern cottages at corner of Church and Bridge streets, Hilo, with leasehold fourteen
years to run at $54 per brings in rental now of per month. Price, part
cash, balance on time

Twenty acres at Kaumaua; has been planted in cane; suitable for bananas, pineapples or
cane. Price, cash

Lot 153 x 215 feet, with modern cottage, at corner Pleasant and Ponahawai streets, Hilo.
Price, part cash, balance on time :

Lot 153 j 215 feet on Pleasant street extension, unimproved. Price, part cash, balance on
time."

(Pieces Nos. 4 and 5, above described, command a fine view Hilo Bay and are at a
good elevation.

One hundred and sixteeu acres at Kaumaua, seven miles from Hilo, unimproved; suitable
for growing bananas, pineapples or vegetables; large quantities of growing koa and

timber; wood and lumber alone will pay for laud. Price, part cash, balance on
time

Fifteen acres, one mile mauka Government road, between Kukaiau and Paauilo; all cleared
and has been planted in cane. Price, cash, balance on time ...

For further particulars regarding these or other properties address

has been secured on to the top of
the bore tube, with a half-inc-h bend
and stopcock affixed thereto, and
Heathfield station has been lighted

by from this boring J from the report of
since 1898, consuming about 1000
cubic feet each night.

More recently many other borings
have been successfully made for
natural in various parts of
Sussex, and are likely to have an
important influence in attracting
and developing new industries.

Rehearsed Ills Own Funeral.
Captain A. C. Courtney, who

died in Kansas, was 88 years of age,
the son of a soldier of the Revolu-
tionary War and of home
guards during the Civil War. For

of

of

Railway. and conducted which zebra had seen
desired obtain a of Arthur occasion the

by

sunk, commenc-
ing sump

which

long

days,
"foul

match

which

of
terms

of

of

ohio

part

burned a months ago. Before
his he selected the pallbearers
and songs for his funeral and
had a rehearsal to show how
wanted it conducted.

Macedonian Buttles.

Salonica, August Four bat-

talions of Turkish troops supported
by artillery yesterday met and
routed a body of 1700
near Scrovitch.

A baud of 300 insurgents has ap-

peared near the railway bridge over
Vardar, two hours distant

sprang up, tue lieignt 01 lias produced a
stated, the maximum esti-- 1 believed that

mate being sixteen feet. was latest Turk- -

wrought iron soldiery.
were today

measures for the
were

but was

Tim Zebra. 1

The domestication of the Zebra, '

says the Loudon is I

longer regarded as hopeless, and
throughout gas interesting Mr,

gas

Bulgarians

Stordy, in the Journal
the Society of Arts, learn that a
serious attempt is made to
utilize the which range I

the Kast African protectorate.
Under Mr. Stordy's direction a

or lionia was erected a '

favorable sopt on the Moreudat
river, inclosing an area of about
forty-eigh- t acres. Out this pro- -

jeeted an arm, into which the
were to be headed. Four or five

hundred natives were collected and
on an October morning the '

of beaters surrounded the
The railway company ten years he owned j on the been I

to better quality the historic house I to graze. But .

the

before

the

few
illness

the
he

the river

is

were

zebra went the way, the
whole 300 of them charging through ,

the cordon and
on the cordon was stsength-ene- d

and riders were
added. It was a most exciting ,

struggle. A dozen or so were got
into the arm, and while the rest
charged the beaters Mr. Stordy
himself guarded the
Headed back, the large got
the wind of the smaller herd and I

entered the arm at full gallop.
sequent counts showed the number
to be eighty-fiv- e. Two have

level of the permanent way the from this city. The great fodder (since been born in the botna, and
smell and rush of gas were so pro-- , deposits at Samanti, Autirdi and the old and young are becoming
uounced that (by way of expert-- 1 Ilarmauli have been burned. wonderfully tame. They now fre- -'

Sofia (Bulgaria), August 7. The graze within a few feet of

fresh insurrectionary outbreak the tent which the men are
which ts Macedonia sensation

variously everywhere. It
It the provocations by the

no

on

7.

en- -'

camped, which have been pitched
within the botua. I consid-

erable confidence that
extinguished with great difficulty jish troops drove the insurrectionists 'shall be able to start the handling
by means of damp cloths thrown I to despair. The Bulgarian Govern-- 1 and breaking the young animals,
over the mouth of the tube. The ment is resolved to maintain friendly The taming of the zebra will mean
gas continued to increrse during relations the Porte and to pre-l- a great deal to Fast Africa.
the remainder of the bored. vent bands from crossing the fron-- 1 "
The boring was abandoned at a tier, but a popular is j Vienna, August 7. The Foreign

depth of 377 feet, no useful amount feared the event of 0 massacre of Office is absolutely without infor-o- f

water liavinir been obtained. The neaceful Macedonians bv the Turk-- 1 matiou the fresh out- -

tubes withdrawn ish Meetings of promi-fro- m

the bore hole, with the excep-- . nent Macedonians held
still re-

mains in ground, tube
ing continued upward the

of the sump.

year; $30

Captain

quently

and succoring suf-

ferers from the insurrection
discussed, no 'decision

reached.

Chronicle,

published
we
being

herds in

stockade in

herds

cordon
ground

wrong

escaping.
Later

Kuropeau

prisiouers.
herd

Sub-- ;

foals

in in

have
shortly we

with
depth

movement
in

regarding
breaks in the Balkans and is not
inclined to believe that the situation
is really dangerous. The diplo-

mats are convinced that so long as
Austria and Russia maintain their '

present attitude any serious out-- 1

break is impossible.
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DEALERS IN

$4500

2500

750

3000

1500

HILO, HAWAII

2000

1250

Hilo JMcantile Company, Lid.

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions

Builder's Hardware
Plumbina Goods

Paints and Oils
Fertilizers

Iron and Steel
Lumber

Windows
Blinds

Doors
A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries,1

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES
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Band made Saddles and ftariK$$

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

JH

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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